In Loving Memory of

Dennis Harold
Evans
14th August 1931 - 21st April 2021

Funeral Service and Committal
At Chester Crematorium
Thursday 6th May 2021

Order of Service
Entrance Music
You Raise Me Up - Josh Groban

Opening Words
Jane Grimes - Civil Celebrant

Eulogy
A Special Poem
Dad

Moment of Reflection
Abide With Me (Instrumental) - The Black Dykes Band

Born amongst sisters, dark, handsome and tall.
Riding a motor bike leathers and all.
Marries my mum ginger and small.
You loved her so much she could never fall.
Your family grow, we start to appear.
Football in the park and flying kites.
Sitting on your lap after a fright.
Be brave son and take up the fight.
Playing cards, and you winning my money.
Only you return it with a lesson found funny.
Tears aside the lesson learnt.
Thank you Dad I have never been burnt.
Riding a pony, stopping to poo!
Oh my god that tickled you!
But when Rupert and all made for the gate,
You stopped the escape but took a kick in the plate.
My fondest memories of Harlech so dear.
Burnt on the beach and laid up in bed.
CAMOMILE LOTION and a stinging back leg.
"Here are some pennies" off to the arcade we fled.
A fight breaks out one quick save night.
Brothers engaged in a pillow fight.
I confess it was me whom shattered the lights
You take it well and end my fright.

Reading

My lord you’re loud you make my ears ache.
Years of noise in Vauxhall’s you take.
What you say is always right.
So whimsical to put up a fight.

You raise me up, so I can stand on mountains,
You raise me up, to walk on stormy seas,
I am strong, when I am on your shoulders
You raise me up to more than I can be…

Your love for the car was always a pleaser
Yellow and bright was the Cortina and Viva.
Cleaned every week and polished to a tee
My favourite, green TKB 674G

Words of Farewell

You’re so very proud when you see us achieve,
You really can make me believe,
Whether swimming, riding or taking a tour.
And when working farms for money, you would give me more.

Closing Words
Recessional Music
Take Me Home, Country Roads (Live) - Olivia Newton-John

Full of love for everything that keeps my fill.
Say hello to Julie, Jess, Jakey, Jack and Till
How are they all? I hope they’re not ill.
You ok? I am a little tired still.
It’s time to be quiet Dad, silence for sure.
I will listen from a hill or from a seaside.
To hear your voice and it won’t be a whisper
“Worry no more son,” “Worry no more”.
Nige

Dennis’s family wish to express
their sincere thanks for the kind
expressions of sympathy received
in their bereavement.
Donations in memory of Dennis
are gratefully received in aid of
The Macular Society.
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